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Prospect of Good Crofs. We leant from 
a gentleman who ha. been on a tour along the 
nor th backs of the St. Lawrence, lor ever a bon 
died miles in extent, eaet and west of ^Qnebec. 
that the inhabitants are everywhere rejoicing et 
the sign, of more abundant crops then have been 
known for years past — Quebec Mercury.

Destitution of the Hvbow District, 
Canada.—Toronto, C. W, June 20.—Au
thentic accounts from lhe Huron District, pub
lished this morning, state that greet distiem ex
ists among the inhabitants cf that region for want 
of food, and that unless immediate relief is ob
tained, actual starvation will enat

United States.
The Boston Traveller ol June 26th, says : 

We h&vj h,d another week of the queer weather 
which is Ihe inheritance of Ihe New England 
world—the passage from beat to cold, and from 
cold to heat, being made per saltum. The 
only thing to which we can compare it is one ol 
the modes of torture invented bj thorn amiable 

-creature», the patricians of Venice They need 
to place a man, or a woman, lor they had tittle 
regard for the sex, in a cool room, with s marble 
floor, and beat it from below until the prisoner 
was nearly roasted, and could keep from blister
ing bis feet only by skipping about. Then, 
when he had obtained a lively idea of the con* 
dition O the ever lost, a screen was drawn from 
the root, and ice-cold water descended in grate
ful showers upon him, and for a few moments he 
thought hiroeell in Paradise.—But soon the 
water was turned off, snd the fire turned on 
again ; and this alternation of the two extreme» 
was pursued until the poor wretch died. Such 
is out climate, snd to it are owing many of the 
peculiar»*» of our character as a people. But 
it is as heaven has been pleased to order, it, end 
when we have so many moral advantages it 
would be sinful to complain. It was hard on 
our patriotic population, however, that yesterday 
should have been a fortieth part of the deluge. 
They had made up their minds to have a fine 
celebration of Bunker Hill day, hot the skies 
threw cold water on their good intentions, and 
rut short their essay towards the revival of the 
forgotten art of enjoyment—

A Mountain Tempest in Utah.—The De
seret News of May 18ih, says:

On last Thursday evening the wind com- 
wienced blowing in this city Irma the eaet, and 
continued to increase in velocity till S or 4 
o'clock on Friday morning, when it reached the 
height of its fury, and came rushing down from 
the Wasatch range ol mountains through the 
canon» opening into Great Salt Lake Valley, 
sweeping everything before it that waa not 
inffi.ienily » ro'ng, or firmly enough attached to 
terra tirrna, to resist its force.

Much damage was done to buildings, lances, 
end other erections that could be operated upon 
by the raging Storm in Great Salt Lake, Davis, 
Weber and Box Elder counties ; bet so far »• 
we h ive beard, no live» were lost end no person 
materially injured by the blowing down and 
unrooting of bouses in the night-time, when the 
occupants, were in bed.

The gale seems to have been the strongest at 
Farmington, Davis county, where the house* of 
Welle Smith and David Hess were cesapleiely 
demolished, eight more unrooted, end many 

-I others materially injured, as reported by H. W. 
Miller, Etq., a resident ot that town, end nearly 
one bait the fences, in that vicinity were pro
strated.

Remarkable Freaks of Lightning.—An 
Kim Tree Painted on a Boy's Shoulder.—At 
Portsmouth, N. 11., on the 20tb instant, the Bart 
left school house was struck by the lightning, 
frightening the scholars of the twe.soboels kepi 
in the building’ The lightning first struck the 
chimney, descending to the ridgepole, there 
dividing, a email portion passing through the 
root; descended the chimney through both 
school rooms, burning the cape of a child's bon
net in the lower reboot room.

The largest port*® ol the current ran along 
the ridgepole, tearing off the slate» and throwing 
them to a great distance. Thence descending to 
the upper school loom, passing to the porch, it 
entered a closet in which were books and a 
globe, paying sad pranks with the books, smash 
irtg all the world to pieces as exhibited on the 
globe, and wound up the performance by tearing 
away the back ot the closet, lettiog deyltght into 
the porch through an opening as large as a com
mon nzed window, besides ripping up the walls 
and ceiling generally. It aim passed through 
both spouts at each end of the building, making 
several perforations in each. Strange to say no 
one was killed, although two little girl* in the 
lower school were severely shocked. In the 
upper (boys) school room a lad named Merrill 
was stunned, and a lad about 15 years of age 
named Frank W. Feroald bad a perfect minis 
ture imprint of an elm tree, its branches and 
leaves, stamped upon his left shoulder, which, 
however, his disappeared this morning. Ooe- 

. eJf of bis loot was also white as enow for an
^ hour and a ball.

ItAKBABITirS OF THE ChL’BCH PaBTT IS 
Mexico.—The Mexican correspondent of the 
New Oilcans Picayune furnishes the following 
particulars of the terrible barbarities practised 
bv the church party in that country :—

■“ I understand that Gen. Marquez who com
manded the expedition against Morelia, of which 
you bad word last mail per Tennessee, has been 
driven back into tPe city of Mexico ; not, how
ever, until be bad given liceoee to his soldiers to 
ravsge the town for 24 hours. Daring that day 
and night, the horrors perpetrated in the name 
ot religion and patriotism were sufficient, if my 
information is correct, to sink the whole nation, 
if God punished men as He used to do when the 
• cities ot the plains’ fell under Hie divine canti 
gation. Women were whipped in poblic, utterly 
naked, to make them reveal the place» where 
they had hid their treasure», or where their 
friends were concealed. 1 am told that several 
Americans and foreigners suffered in the attack 
and robbery. Alter Marquez retreated, be left 
the record of his march in the rqins ol towns and 
burning forms. He is a fit instrument for the 
church to use.”

Violent Tornado in Virginia —The 
Norfolk Herald says: We learn Irom a gentle
man just returned from visit to Gloucester 
county, that a most awful tornado was exper
ienced in the county on Friday last. It com
menced at Gloucester Point on York river, and 

lt, swept everything in its way—rezed houses, tore 
up trees, fences, Ike, and carried them a distance 
ot half a mile shattering them to flinders. There 
was one gentleman's house (a Mr. Giggs) taken 
up and blown the distance of three quarters ot a 
unie ; and arrange to say, not one ot bis family 
received the slightest injury, although all their 
furniture, clothing and money were swept off by 
the wind and lost. The clothing they had on 
was torn into rags. Wherever the tornado 
struck it left a perlcct waste, and carried desola
tion in every direction. There were a great 
many persons n.ore or less injured—some with 
broken arms and dislocated limbs ; and a boat 
with a negro man in it in the river, was capsized 
and the negro drowned.

Kossuth's Plan of Operations —A cor
respondent of the New York Times professes to 
give an outline of the plan of operations agreed 
upon between Kossuth and the Allied command
ers He says :

Varions are the surmises among English jhur- 
nalisis as to the conditions existing between the 
Allies and the ex Governor ol Hungary. The 
facts are these : before ihe outbreak of the war, 
Kossuth and Ktapka, making up ibeir old differ
ences, agreed lo act in concert tor the benefit of 
their common country, and the latter, on bis re
turn Irom Turkey, proceeded to Paris, where he 
bold frequent interviews with Prince Napoleon, 
and thence to Turin, where be was received with 
open arms by Count Cavour, and also presented 
to ibe King. Alter sundry propositions and re
fusals on oue side or the other, Kossuth at lust 
Offered to proceed to Genoa, and tberq issue a 
j»ceUmat:on to the Hungarians calling on them 
to desert ihe Austrian army en masse, be to 
organize the deserters into a corpse and become 
its military chief When the number should 
reach 15.000 or 20,000, be demanded that with 
a rmall uivisiou ot French troops, under a French 
fl ig, he should be authorized to cross the Adri
atic and the Austrian province» into Hungary, 
and there promote inauneetieo.

The War.
The coming operations.—TW AW sty»: 

“ The second scries of the military operations 
•f Ibe allied armies are being pushed an with 
great vigour. They will be eimnlteneonslv oo 
menced by sea and land. We shall see if the 
Austrians be more fortunate behind tbeir for 
tresses than upon the riven of Italy snd in the 
open field. The Emperor of the French and 
the King of Sardinia will put all ibeir troop* in 
movement in order to invest the Austrian for
tresses. Prince Napoleon, with the force under 
bis command, will proceed without delay towards 
the lesser Po to support the movement of the 
tight wing of the French army. Besides the 
muskets abandoned by the Austrian», the people 
of Italy received from the French and Ssrdiman 
arsenal a a great number «I arms of precision to 
enable them to lake part in the war of inde
pendence, and to defend themaelree if again 
threatened.”

The Emperor Napoleon*» Departure 
from Milan —The following despatches have 
been received by the French Government :

“ Grand Head quarters, Caasano, Jon* 12, 
six pm.

“ Yesterday, June 12, the Emperor removed 
bit bead quarters to Gorganaola In the after
noon his Majesty earned a bridge to be thrown 
over Ibe Adda in his presence at Caasano, and 
at the same time the bridge* ent by the enemy 
were repaired.' The Adda, swollen by the late 
•term, had acquired a force end rapidity which 
rendered the operatieni more difficult without 
endangering its socoeee. Hera, as on the Sesia 
and the Ticino, the pontoon men, ondertbe ener
getic direction of Gen. Leheaf, acquired new 
title* lo the gratitude of the army. Scarcely bad 
ihe bridges been laid when the army began its 
movement, which will be terminated to morrow.

“ The Sardinian army passed the river oppo
site Vaprio. Notwithstanding the rain, which 
fell in torrent», and which the troops bad to 
endure for some days past, the health of the army 
is very satisfactory, and the soldier has lost none 
of hi* gaily.

“ The weather is setting in fine.”
The Italians and Victor Emmanuel.— 

The Times Pari* correspondent says —“ It is 
pretty certain that all Italians are not overjoyed 
at the off-hand manner in which the King of 
Sardinia ia proceeding on hie work of liberation, 
and accepting gifts cf territory from the bands 
of bis Suzerain. There are many patriots who 
have not co operated in this work of Italian 
Independence merely for the territorial aggran
disement ot Victor Emanuel. What they desire 
is independence not only of the Austrian or the 
French, hot equally so of the Piedmontese. 
They cry ont against the sleight oMsand—the 
escamotage, as they term it—by which Victor 
Emmanuel ia coolly taking possession of Lom
bardy ; and I know of several Italian» who leave 
Pari* with the avowed object of resisting this in
vasion on the part of tbeir Piedmontese liberators. 
Their motto is Confederation and not Fusion. 
The Lombards will not be Piedmontese any more 
i bin Toscane, or Modenese, or Parmesans, or 
Neapolitans, and it would not be rarprising if 
civil war followed any attempts to force them 
into submission.”

General Gtclal—The Vienna correspon
dent ol ibe Timee wye—“ The inhabitants of 
ibid city are exceedingly depressed, and jnsl 
cause have they to be so, for the magnificent 
Austrian army bas soffered a low which it will 
be extremely difficult to repair. The flower of 
the Austrian army ww engaged at Montebello, 
Palestro, and Magenta, and better troops rarely 
or never trod a battle field: The outer) against 
Gy niai daily becomes loader, but it is not unlikely 
tbit he will be permitted lo load troops to the 
shambles lor some lime longer. The pride of 
the Austrian government is excewive, and, in 
order lo save appearances, it will probably allow 
Gynlai to retain at his post until the storm has 
blown over. • Make him Ban of Croatia, and 
send him at once to A gram,’ wye Ihe public, bur, 
unfortunately, little or no attention is pi id to 
public opinion in this part ot the wet Id."

Prussia and tur War in Italy—The 
Globe wys that the order for the mobilisation of 
ibe Prussien army appears to indicate that Pros 
•ia ia now preparing to make a forward atop in a 
course which seems to ba separate from that of 
the other powers ot Europe. The Globe also 
suspects that there are other reasons for the 
rapid retreat of the Austrians to the quadrangle 
ol fortresses beside the military pressure. It 
places Austria so close to the Tyrol, which is 
German land, that it may be difficult to carry 
out all the requirements of military tactics with
out infringing on German territory, which would 
thus afford opportunity,should the German le- 
d.rrel povjrs think fit to wise it, of taking part 
against the allies on the score of aggression.

THE FRENCH TROOPS IN LOMBARDY.
From the Special Comtpoudcst et ths Morels* Herald.

Turin, June 12—The march of the French 
army through the plains ot Lombardy must have 
opened the eyes of the French to ibe tact that the 
pestants ot Lombardy entertain a most philosophi
cal feeling of indifference for “ National indepen
dence,-” and tbeir entbosiam is not likely to be 
rxciltd by the conduct ol their liberators. Ac
counts received at the War-office depict in the 
moat forcible terms the rapine, the pillage, and 
the univerwl ruin that marks the passage of the 
French columns. A regiment ol Zouave*, which 
form» part of Bax line’» division, which, as you 
will recollect, waa engeged in the affair of Ms- 
1 guano—baa acquired a bad pre-eminence by 
its excesses. They spread themselves by bands 
in Ibe village* which surround their bivouacs, 
and plunder as they were engaged in an African 
razzia. Proclamations have bad to be issued by 
the commending officers, threatening the most 
severe punishments, but the discipline, never 
very strict while on the march, is to lax in these 
Aft ican corps that the officers have little control 
over their men. Lombardy will have cause to 
remember the War of independence—unroofed 
cottages, deserted homesteads, ami families dis 
honored, mark tto spot where ibe French have 
bivouacked. I should be willing to hope that 
there is as much exaggeration in these accounts 
as in those of the atiocities alleged to have been 
committed by the Austrians in Piedmont, but 
the source Irom whence my information ia de
rived unfortunately precludes the belief that they 
are wholly without foundation.

A good deal of jealousy ia springing np be
tween the French and the Piedmontese. The 
former taunt the latter with not having come bp 
in time at Magenta, while the Piedmontese ac
cuse the French ol magnifying tbeir eueeesees, 
end of taking more credit than is due to them for 
the successes at Palestro and Montebello.

Following th£ Camp.—The following ie 
an extract of a private letter of an adventurous 
gentlemen, who set oat Irom England to follow 
the war in the footstep* ol the allies. The let
ter is dated Turin, June 8 :—

“ Having explored the field ol Magenta, 1 tried 
to get a conveyance which would take me to Mi- 
l.in. The King had just removed hie head-quer- 
ters from Magenta to Lainate, a small village near 
Boh, and not very distant from Milan As y ou may 
easily imagine the camp wwalltopsy tnrvygw our 
lines were advancing, part on the left towards La- 
naît», snd part on the right toward* Corsico, all 
converging in the direction of the longed-for Lom
bard capital. After two boars of vein exertions 
I could not find even a small cart to carry me lo 
Milan. 1 bad made up my mind to trust to my 
legs, when in American, whom I had met so the 
inn at Magenta, expressed a desire to be my 
companion. I accepted the offer, and off we 
wenL I do not know why, but Yankees are 
always getting into trouble. We had scarcely 
made our way through a double and endless row 
of commissariat waggons when we were suddenly 
stopped by a party ol French gendarmes, who a 
lew hours before bad, in like manner, stopped 
Lord De Burgh, who, as an attache to onr Le
gation it Turin, had been sent on a special mis
sion to the camp. The gendarmes asked who we 
were, and where we were going. The sum
mons war quite justified by our civilian dress, 
snd lor my part I hastened to deliver the neces 
tary paw, with which I had been furnished 
before leaving Turin. ‘ Tree bien allez,” wee 
the answer ol the gendarmes. The torn of my 
companion then came. I had thought be would 
have fbown a similar document, but instead of 
rbst be took out from hie breast pocket what he 
believed an unexceptionable passport, delivered 
as it had been by General Cam from the capital 
ol Washington, and duly countersigned by the 
American Minister in Turin. * What ia that?' 
asked the French gendarmes, • We know nothing 
of tbit ’ • Whet,’ exclaimed the American, 
* not know ihe star* and stripes, Ibe escutcheon 
of the Union ?" Some warm explanations fol
lowed, and I was obliged to interfere- I aoon 
succeeded m showing my rather noisy oompaaioti

the true state of the question, and told him wi 
had better apply et the nearest head quarter! ot 
the French. We did so, and were kindly re 
ceived by • general ol brigade, who told ns that 
it was strictly forbidden to pus Ihe line. “ No 
doubt,” be added. - your pass will enable yon to 
reach Milan, hot not by this way ; you most go 
Irom Novara and Arena, and once there you 
may go to Varese, Como, and to Milan.” There 
was nothing to my, and we returned to Magenta, 
snd from there we proceeded to Novara and 
VercellL I wu too tired to follow the advice of 
the son ol Mars, so I took the first train and here 
I am at Turin. Oa my arrival here I found the 
town fall of all sorts ol aboard news, and when 
earn» ci my friends were informed that I had 
just dome from the camp 1 soon became the lion 
of the Trombette Hotel snd Finie Café I had 
no sooner succeeded in getting rid of my curious 
assailants than I went to the cathedral, where a 
Te Deum wu to be sung u a thanksgiving lor 
the victory of Msgenta, which has opened the 
gates of Milan to the gallant King of Sardinia 
This evening Turin will be splendidly illuminât 
ed.”

The Prince of Wales at Rome.—The 
kindness, good taste, excellent feeling, and per 
feet manners of the Prince of Wales have left a 
lasting impremon upon all thou who were 
brought into contact with him. He wu par
ticularly courteous to ibe eitists whose «radios 
be visited, invniiebly shaking bands with them 
at entering and leaving. Mr. Gibeoo, Mr. Leh
mann, Mr. Leighton, Mr. Wolf, and 1 believe 
other*, dined with him,—some frequently. Gib
son offered bis services to the Prince immediate
ly on hie arrival, and accompanied him to forty 
studios, the Vatican, the Capitol, and the Villa 
Albani and the Royal student made good use of 
these excellent opportunity of studying art 
under learned auspices, becoming critical before 
hie departure, and delighting and surprising the 
artists by the maturity and intelligence ot hie 
remarks. Mr. Morgieo, no American sculptor, 
wu gratified at finding him perfectly familiar 
wilh the story of Pocabootu, the firet Indian 
couvert, while all the other English, gentle end 
simple who bad vieitffd hie studio, knew nothing 
at all about her. The Prince did not forget to 
acknowledge the valuable services of Mr Gib 

i and Mr. Pentland, who acted u cicerone to 
the antiquities of Rome, few, perhaps, better 
fitted for each a task. lie presented to both at 
parting a valuable diamond ring. On the occa
sion ol his visit to the Vatican by torchlight. 
Cardinal Antonelli accompanied him, and invited 
the Urge party who attended the Prince to take 
coflee and confetti—Alhencsum's Correspondent.

Literature.
Onr space this week is so fully occupied 

with matter of denominational interest, that we 
cannot find room for an apprecution ol some 
books which have been received lor notice.

From Mr. E. G. Fuller we have received 
the Xorth British Review, the London Quar
terly for April, Harper's Magazine and the 
Atlantic Monthly for July. Mr. Fuller is now 
chiefly engaged in the business of importing 
books and periodicals to order. Hie place ol 
business ie 34, Hollis street, and those of our 
readers desiring the periodical! above men
tioned will be satisfactorily supplied by him.

We find also on onr table the July number 
of that ever welcome visitant, the Ladies' Re
pository—for which orders may be addressed 
to the Wesleyan Book Room—and of a maga
zine for youth which we have not before made 
acquaintance with,—•» Mery's Museum." It 

:me well adapted lor the family.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. HI to 613. J

Rev Tbo* Augwin, (20s for P W, tor G John
son 5s, A Beni 5a, W H Bent 10s,) Rev Wm 
McCarty, (20s for P W, for J Pbalen 10s, Then 
Embiee 10s.) John Smith, Yarmouth, (20s tor 
P W.) Rev H Daniel, (10s tor P W, lor Ed. 
Genge 5», A Forsey 5s,) Rev J G Heonigsr, 
(190s lor P W, for Ed Bishop 10s, J N Crane 
10», W Denison 10s, L Davison 10s, E ElUerkio 
10s, J Elderkin 10s, K Fuller 10s, L Harris 10s, 
Tbo* Lydiard 10s, H Neary 10s, E Noary 10s, 
J Bounsefell 10s, J Simpson 10s, W Taylor 20s, 
W Woodman 20s, James Woodworth 20s,) 
Rev. C Stewart (15s for P W, for Wm Sun h 
10a, B Blown 5s.) Tbos Pickard 110s for P W, 
pays to June 30,1860,) Rev. J Brewster, (20s tor 
1* VV, tor W. Kelborn—the 20s previously sent, 
credited lo Mr. Wellner, Rev. W C Brown—we 
suppose, no name to the letter—60s for B R, 25» 
lor P W, lor Major M'Lean 10s, Mrs. Sterling 
10s, Mrs. L Clayton, new sob, 5s in adv,) Rev Jas 
Taylor (200s tor B R.) Rev Tbos Aogwin (86s 
6d for B R.) Rev. F Smallwood (138s for B K.) 
Rev J G Henmgir (60s lor 8 8, 98s 8J lor B 
R.) Mrs. R M Higgs (15 sovs lor Rev R D,) 
Rev B Wedd.ll (80s tor P W, for Joe Havrei 
5s, Hy Smith 10s, David Lawrence 10s, H C 
Mills 5s, H Harrison 10s, Jos Elderkin 10s, Wm 
Miiberry Si, John Boss 10s, Eraatus Morris 10s, 
Cspt Morwtck 5s—owes As more) Rev Jas A 
Duke. (137s 6d for B B,) Rev J Snowball, (130s 
lor P W, for D Aoelen 10s, W Coleman 10s, C 
Eagle* 10s. J Harris 10s, Joseph Lingley 10s, 
W Logan 10s, 8 Shaw 10s, W Rogers 10s, W 
Stockton 10s, Hy Spencer 10s, Magnus Spencer 
10», Moses Tuck 10s, W Woodworth 10s.) Rev 
H Pope, (70s fur P W, for A lx Gill 10s, J Brent 
10s, G Deacon 20s, E Crosby 20», Z Mayhew 
10s.) Rev J England (Sts 2J for B R, 15» for P 
W.) Rev. E Boueretl (577s 6d for B It, Sec*, 
72» lid for P W, for A Armstrong 5s, EE 
Lockhart 10s, Jas Johnson 10s, W Humbert, 10s, 
Di Bayard 10s, D Sullivan 12s lid, Mrs 
Clearihoe 5s, D J McLauehlan 10s), Rev Dr 
Knighi (13s 6 1 for B R, 70s for P W, for lt 
Bailey 10s, C Barker 10s, Tbos Verner 10s M 
Coburn 10s, R Robertson 201, 8 Taylor 10 ), 
Rev S Humphrey (25, for P W), Rev W Al
len (90, 5d tor P W lor J H Stockton 5s, It A 
Weldon 20s, Win 8mad 5,, Dr Seboluld 15s, 
Geo Perry 5s, J no McLeod 10s, R L Foikins 5s 
5.1. W II Foikins 15s, Ed Curry 10s) Rev John 
Prince (40s (or P W, tor Wm Alderton 5,, Geo 
Connell 10», Lewis Smith 15s, H Cowper 
thwaile 10s) Rev G O Heustis (76s 91 
for B R), Rev Joseph Hart (154» fur B R, 
55» tor P W, for John Delong 10a, S Rinser 10s, 
F Anderson 5s, Isaac Mader 10», Joseph Har
man 10», Gab Seaboyer 5s. F tlsm 5»,) Rev G 
M Barra» (17s 6d fur B K, 280» 9d lor P W.for 
Jas Walt IV», R Price 10s, Jus Moretl 17/lld, 
Jno Morris, 5s lOd, Je» Wright 10s, Geo Ferity 
10s,Sol Wright 10j,G M Wright 10s,Haul Rogers 
10s, Tbos Wright 10s, E C.omby 10s, Stephen 
Black 10s, Jno Beer 10s, W Wright 10-, Tbeos 
Wngbt 10s, George üuull 15s, W G Siroog 
10s, Jas Howatt 10s, Tbos W Howatl 10s, Joo 
Howstl 10», Wm Lea 10i, Jno Lane 10s, Jno 
Hall 10s, Ths Myers 10s, Wm MersballlOs, Siepb 
Wilson 10s, Sami Leard 10», Geo Muttart 10s, 
Jno Leard 10s, Samuel Dawson 10s), Rev D D 
Currie (10s for P W, for Israel Hicks to June 
I860), Rev R Johnson (10s for P W for H 
Tuplio), Rev T H Davies (50s for P W, for 8 
B Trueman 10s, U H Trueman 90s, Lewis 
Wells 10s, Joseph Averd 10s), Rev It Weddall 
(125» 8d for B R) Rev J B Strong (26s 6J 
sig for Watchman, 86a 51 for B R), R«» C 
Gaskin (143s 7d for B B), Rev B A Temple 
81» 91 tor B R), Rev G W Tuttle (1?» for B 

À, 120s for P W for A Spurr 10s, D Grsbam 
20», Thomas Holdawortb 20s, James Warring
ton 10s, D Cornwall 10», R & E Burns 10s, B 
Buggies 20», W Ward 20s), Revd. R Smi.h 
(45s lor P W, for R Splane 5s, A Anderson 10s, 
Tbos E Carter 10s, Armstrong Elliott 10s, D 
McCellom 10s) Rev J V Jost (46, for B R, 60s 
for P W, for M Dean 10», Jno Gibson 10s, A 
McAllister 10*, Jacob Young 10s, Rodney 
Young 10», Jno Cotterell 10s), Rev W Smnb 
(49s 2) J for B It. 65s for P W, for C Butcher 
10s, A Duncan 5s, Geo Mulch 10s, R Mullen 
5s, R McNamara 5s, Wm Parker 10s, R Parker 
10s, T Vanstone 10s) Rev Geo Johnston (10. 
for P W lor R Turner), Rev W Temple (10, 
for B R, 80s tor P W, for Thomas Charters 
20s, Amasa Weldon 10,), Rev James Burns 
(181» 6d tor B R, 10s lor P W for W Porter), 
Rev R E Crane (10» for P JV for Tbo* Thomp
son.) Rev W Perkins (3s 4d for B B) Rev W 
C McKinnon (120s for B R), Rev Wm Ryan 
(9s 5d for B R, S0e for P W, lor Jno Poole 10s, 
G Philip* 10»), Rev A M Deebrisey (40s lor Joo 
Kendells—in Pownall list—pay* to Jane 30, 
1859), Rev J B Nerrewey (131» 3d lor Wesleyan 
Office, 208, 91 lor B R, 140» lor P W, for R 
Bowser 10s. J B Bowser 10s, Joo Bowser 10», 
Maicua Palmer 5s, James George 10e, Jno 
Harris 10a, Both Bnlmer 10a, Mariner Wood 10*, 

(tor Treason 10», We Fawcett 10s, O Beet-

tenbonsa St, E Dixon 10a, Wn 
AIHeoo 10s). BevOO Heaatia (SOeforPWl 
Jno Difdeu). Be* T M Albrighlon tie 6d tor B 
B), Bev 8 Humphrey (35. for P W. for Jno 
Chapman 10s, Wm Turner 5a. J W Dixon 20s), 
Rev I Sutcliffe (457 6. tor B R, 45» tor P W, 
for W E Dawson 10s, Tbos Soelgrove, lOt, W 
Bryanson 5s, Tbos Alley 20s). Rev H Pope (20s 
for P W for Thomas Veeey) Bar J Buckley (40s 
for P W, for Gideon Pearson 10», George 
Boomer 10s, A Alcorn 10s, John Beiber 10a

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected far the "Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 6.

Bread, Navy, per ewt 17 6d e 19*
Pilot, j«r bbL

Beef, Prime

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coflee, Laguyra, “ 
Jamaica, ‘

17» ed s to»
50s
60s
lOd a Is 
Is
8)d n 9d
»d

Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s 
» Can. sfi. “ 37» i
« State, * 35s
“Rye “ 25»

Coramem “ 25s
Indian Corn, per bosh. 5s 6<
Mnlsmea, Mus, pur gal Is 9:

« Claved, “ la 6i
Pork, prime, per bbL 816 

“ mem “ _ 822
Sugar, Bright P. & 45*

“ Cube
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15» a 14» 3d
Hoop 
Sheet “
Nads, ent ■

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

* email 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ *.
• *, 

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ %
“ »,

Helpings No 1, 20s
Ate wives, 20»
Haddock, 10» 6d <
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37a 6d
Firewood, per cord, 16e

22s 6d 
23*
22a 6d 
Indeed
Is 4d a lt td 
20»
15*
820 ■ 204 

1» « 19$
16
18
11 a 11

lie

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 6.

Oats, per bnahel °2s 9d 
Oatmeal, per ewt. 16a
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 35» a 45i
Bacon, per lb. 6 jd a 7d
Cheese, “ 6$d a 7)d
Calf-skins, “ 7$d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is Id
Lamb, “ 6d « 5 jd
Veal, “ 4d a 4$d
Turkey, •“ 9d a lOd
Chickens, “ 2s e 3a
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 9d
Eggs, per dozen 8d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, It 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per too £5 10s. a IS
William Newcomb 

Clerk of Market

O’ We call the attention of our readers to eu 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars given tod 
orders received si Ihe Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo Wash booms Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Chnach.
Uxivsrsitt BeiLDiae, N. Y. Inly 10,1858.
Gentlcmm,—The near approach to the Pirn* or 

Organ lone attained by Messrs. 8. D * H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of tbeir Melodeoos, united 
with tbeir prompt end reliable actioo, entitle* 
them to Ihejtrsl rank among thin class of ioatre- 
menls. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Halt, or Chapel use.

Gao. WaeHBoueea Moussa
From 6. F. Baker, Pnfeeeor in the Boston Musical 
loatiinte. Author, *e, Is., and Director at Movie at th* 

South Congregation*! Church.
Beeroa, Nov 19th, 1857.

Gentlsmen,—l confess lo have entertained* 
prejudice against Melodeone before having heard 
your instrumenta. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, busting sound, 
has been entirely cured, snd in plane of it a pure 
organ.liue tone substituted- The action ie 
prompt, and the toning is really perfect. If 
yoor Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly you re,
B. F. Baxau

Messrs. S. D. A H. W. Suive. 511 Waahieg- 
ington Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Basowtcu IsLaeoa, Aug. 35 1856
Ginttemen,—1 am happy to inform you the 

the Melodeou which you forwarded to my ad
dress remain* - in good order and condition 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with iL The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid u« in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall like much pleasure a 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends sod 
neighbors, lo forward their orders for Melodeone 
whether to be used in churches er private parler» 
o you Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Suite

iUorrioacB.MrwWVWW to VW^wme|

Park’s Prickly Piasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex 

tract the congolated impurities end aoreoeae Irom 
the syatem, and impart strength. They ere 
divided into sections, sod yield to the motion of 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pars off, snd they cannot become offeoeise, hence 
can be worn lour times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at It). Where these Plasters ore, pain cannot sx. 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate I*, 
males, or soy effected with side, cheat or hack 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They ere e new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears e Medallion 
Sump and our Signature.

BARNES * PARK,
13 A 15 Perk Row, N. Y.

Ali > l.yon’t Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

At the Wei levin Pirsooan on the 14th last, by 
Rsv. R. Weddall. Jehu Hatfiblo, of Retehfort Mine, 
to,Mi«a Aseueth Boonxe, of Advocate 

On ths 10:h hut. by Rev Fred Smal wood, Mr. 
Alien Murre# Mill was. to Sius E . daughter of Mr 
Gto. JrtT.rajn, ot ths Hvssisa Line, County of Albs

On the 30 h ult, by Rev Mr Vaieckv, Mr. Thru 
Staog. to Mas S-ohia Mosul*ll

Nau’a Sc*same Ilonas ass Cattli Lumrar —Oas o 
the roost valuable article* ever oflared to the public for 
Spurn*. Whtdgalla. Riasboses. Spavin*, Stiffs** of the 
Joinu, Fresh Wound*, 0*11», Ac

Thi* truly rateable Llnlroent has been sxteuMrsly 
used for apwards of on* year*, sad In no InMauos ks* 
It failed to glee •attsfsetton The Proprietor* eheerfully 
recommend the above remedy to the publie, under the 
full courte!toe ol II* efficacy Ie the tbovo mentioned «te. 
eew, where un external application Is required.

It reduces inflammation or f we I line, or where the fleoh 
hi* besoms cellos*, It «of-on, snd rsducss It, end pro
duce* e lull end tree circulation to the parts previously 
affected.

Nsmeeeea eerttflactee from hlshly respoetable ludfrld- 
ma • might be ottered. - tetiiying to Ha cScney "hetUte 
proprietors deem It anuioismry. All that Is so 1 Is I tod J 
s loir trial of thte Unimoot, to conetam Ihe public of Me 
value.

Sold la Halifax by appelât*eu I of the Proprtoto*» st 
Merton’s Med teal War. home, north of ths Prestos» 
Building. All orders to be addressed te G. e. Morten A 
Co., ore. V Poor A Co , Wholeiale Dtsggteta eud sols 
proprietors, Boston, Mrm.

February 10 *™.

Beat 1)0.
▲t Dartmouth, 6:h iuet, Alice, yooo<wt daughter 

of Rich»id 14cLearn, Eaq , aged IS years.
Suddenly, cn thi 13ul\, lohn Henry McNab, 

Esq., eldest son of ibe Hon. James McNab,*in the 41st 
year of h» age.

At Me Neb’s Island, on the 17 ih ulL, after a short 
tad painful illness, borne with Chris'ian fortitude. 
Wait Abb. wife of William Gibb, in the 60th year o’ 
her age, leaving a husband and seven children and a 
large circle of friends to mi.urn tbeir loss. Her end 
was peace

In great peaev on the 3*th May. one of the oldest 
members of ths Methodist Society at Maccan Mountain, 
Joseph Lodge, aged 75 years

Drowned, at La Have, on the 22nd ult., by falling 
from his wharf into the river, Mr. Jacob Pehtx, in 
the 66th rear ot his age.

Shipping Ntroe.
PORT or HALIFAX.

Wednesday, June 29. 
Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, Nwfld.
Brigts Brunette, Foster, Barba does.
Boston, O’Brien, Boston.
Scbrs Allandale, Doane, Mirimichi.
Æolos, McKay, Canso 
Btoenose, Martin, Magdalen Isles.
James and Eleanor, do.
Lady Seymour, Vinoeot, do.

TtfuatDAY, June SO.
H M S Devastation, Com Wake, St Johns, Nwfld. 
Steamer Europa, Leitch, Boston.

Friday, July 1
Brigts Mande. Marshall, Porto Rico.
De vooehire, Masters, Demeura.
Chartes, Sydney ; Jerome, do.
Schro James McNab, Atwood, Cienfnsgos.
Villager. Watt, Miramiehi- 
Three Brothers, Fenton, Newfld.

Satubdat, July Î.
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Barque Walton. Jones, Liverpool.
Brigts Planet. Pnroey, Signs.
Linnett, Sheet Harbour.
Schrs Magnet, Pye, Baltimore.
Achiever. Newell, New York.
Merlin, Fougere, Boston.
Clan, McCiean, Shelburne.

Subday, July 8.
Brig Rover, Morrison, Cianfuegos.
Schr Clyde. Boston. ,

Tuesday, July 6.
Ship Xictaux, Liverpool.
Barque Omar Pacha, Doody. Cad«z.
Schr Rover, Kelly, New York.

CLIAK1D.
July 29.—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston; brlgt 

Onward, Lassen, B W Indies; scbrs Agility, Romkey, 
do: Uncle Tom, Harpell, Fortune Bay.

June 30—Steamers Europe, Leitch, Liverpool ; Del» 
ta, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas Ospray* Gailli*
ford, T • -...................... * * *-
Sharp,
Brunette,
Boston ; ' Æolus, McCoy, Boston ; Isabella, Hsdley, 
Gnysborougb; Greenwood, McLean, Bay Chaleur,

Hunter, Bermuda ana »t i nomas vapray- uaiiii* 
d, Sydney and St. Johns, Newfld; barauee Alma, 
irp, London ; Ellen Lewis, Fraser, Sydney ; brtgt 
mette, Foster, Port Medway ; schrs Zealous, Welch,

MEMORANDA
Boston, June 26—Arrd baruue White Star, Jamie

son, London ; schrs Barbara, LeBlanc.Pictou; P Blake, 
Crane, Windsor. 28th—barqoe Rechabite, Forbes, Plo 
too; brigts Irene, Joyce, do; Blink Bonnie, Forbes, do; 
Martha, Gann ion, do ; Abeona, Forrest, do; schrs 
Tradesman, Melanson, St Martin’s; Sea Bird, Slattery, 
Linigan.

Ne * York, June 24—Arrd scbrs Ocean Wave,Wind* 
For; Advance, Cornwallis.

New Haven, June 26—Arrd brigt Billow, Windsor.
Remedies. Cuba, June 7—Arrd barane Joe Dexter, 

Shaw, Halifax. J \
Steamer Argo, from New Yo”k fjr Gsteray with 262 

passengers, wrecked at Trepassie,!Newfld. Crew and 
passengers saved

Liverpool. G B. June 17—Sid Condemn, Halifax; 
Ldg Fahrenheit, do.|

Schr Mountaineer, Sterling, of end for Halifax frem 
Harbour Grace, Newfld, was lost on the 16th ult., at 
3 pm, abdut 3 m les off Pouch Cove.

Ths Was News The publishers of the lUeMrated 
Nes s of tbs World have mad» erraagemeuts tor the pie- 
tortal il ta rt ration of the principal inti doe hi and seen es of 
the war in Italy by artists oa the spot. The engravlaga 
will be Issued as *ooo after the e**«s they illustrate as 
iq compatible wi h correctness. New subscriptions to 
this paper may commence from the let of the carrent 
month, 6s per quarter, exclusive of separate Portraits 
and Memoirs A specimen paper with print will he sent 
free by mail on receipt of Lmr postage ‘tamps, by the 
Halifax Agent», O. E. Morton A Co.
rr A’my and Navy Lists received mcethly may be 

hadat the News Agency ef G. B. Mortes A Co.
N. B. Books of every kind Imported lo order.
V Cassell s Illcstbated Family Paves new series, 

can now be euppIM. m «Wentiy bound volâmes, is tig 
each, at the News Agency ol Q. L. Morton A co , Gran
ville Street, Halifax

%• Tea London Joca»ai, le volumes, lettered, with 
Irde* complété, may be had at the Mows Agenoy of Q 
B. Morton A < o, 6s. Hf each saw—1 subscription 1er 
weekly Nos iestg

••• Tea W blooms Geer aswplili from No. Lean el 
way be supplied, in tingle numbers er volumes by V. 
Morton A Co.. Ag Jtisfbr the poMf ‘
-Sr.,-—

Rtassriftisu,

18.59. Great Central 1859-
DRY GOODS STATION.
OHIPMAN A 00’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warehouse.

144 OraavUle Street, Halifax.

HAVING now about fully completed our 
Spring Importations, we have great pleas

ure in giving notice of the some to our numerous 
Country and City Patrons, and beg to assure 
them that our efforts are still not devoted to our 
interests only ; but we make it a point's! all times, 
to endeavour to serve theirs. We are in receipt 
this season of

An Unusually Large, Exten
sive, Rich and Choice Col

lection of all Fabrice,
Embracing many of the chief latest London and 
Paris styles of Ladies Dress Goods. They con
sist of Prussian Checks, Florentine Challiea, 
Hopsack Bareges, Clan Lustres, Zambia eroae 
overs, Palermo Checks, Silk Warp Brilliant! 
Rich Flounces, &c , dkc. In heavy Goods we 
have an excellent assortment, commencing with 
aboot

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cottons.

All of new and elegant designs, selected with 
great care expressly for ourselves. A large and 
heavy assortment of

Carpeting* in two Fly, Three Ply, Rich 
Txpistry, and Rugs to Match.

The Largest Variety of Gents 
Spring and Summer Clothing 

we have ever Imported.
Gents Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Bereeford, Caledonian and 
Heather Coats knd Talmas—Vesta of every des
cription to match. Our determination is to con
tinue on the principle of selling as cheaply as 
possible, as much as possible, and giving every 
satisfaction possible. Merchants and others from 
the country will please give as an examination.

#E W. CHIPXIAN âc CO.
N B.— We have to state that the qualities and 

designs ol our goods will be found to be of the 
first order, at we have persons employed both in 
England and Scotland, who pay us great atten
tion and care in selecting for our market.

May 5. 2m. E. W. C. dk CO.

âlvDUHT ixnjMSŒH
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

SACKVILLE, N. B-
H.,PICKARD, D. D., Principal Professor in 

Mental and Moral Science, flic. 
THOMAS PICKARD, A. M., Professor of Ma- 

thematic», Natural Science, flee.
ALEX. S. REID, Teacher of French and Assis

tant in Classical Department.
A. M.N. PATTERcON, Teacher in Itermediate 

Department.
J. R. INCH, Teachei in Primary Department.

The 1st Term of the ensuing Academic Year 
ia to begin THURSDAY, July 28th.

The charges for TuiUon and Board, (including 
wesÀtmg, fuel, lighta, and the tut of room, and 
funulort,) from £27 10s. to £32 10s , N. B. 
Currency, per annum.

For further particulars apply to the Principal.
H. PICKARD.

Sockvillty JY. B., June, 1859 . 4 w.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 24th June, 1869.

N snd after FRIDAY, ths 1st July, tbs 
TRAINS will run ss follows, vix :

Between Halifax and Truro.
Mail snd Psussngsrs leave Halifax st 6 ». to.

Leaving Truro at 4 p. m. 
Fassisengera'dk Freight letviog Hfz st2 30 p.m.

Leaving Truro at 7 15 ». m.

Between Halifax and Windsor.
Pssssengers snd Freight leaving Halifax at 7 30 

a. m and 3 15 p. m.
Leaving Windsor st 8 00 a. m. and 345 p.m.

JAMES McHAB,

Nero 3îtoerti8tmenl9.

teal mb,V> .-«tees sa WUsetds, —«tat at the I

Halilàx, Portland and Boston,
v

INLAND ROUTE,
’!* Windier sed Si cos meting with tbs G rood 
tTrask Railway of Cuids. u Poetised :

The Simmer Emperor will Pswnger* from lUhfoxto 
tes*. W m nor ter St. meet her will tours hy 
John during the mouth of Rail u follows :—
Jay, as follows

■sturdsv. U July st 1 p m Saturday,Sd July.7 htQs m 
Wsdossdsv,fl, 4 pm Wsdoswiay,4, 7 to a m
Saturday. », 7 » m Friday, », «11 pm
Wedoesdsr. 13. 10 » m Wednesday, IS 7 80am
Saturday, Iff. noon Saturday, 1», 7 30 . m
Wsdne—lav, So, 1pm Wedoseduy, 10, 7 10 • m
Saturday, M. 5 » m Friday,82. Slips
We luesday, 17, flam Tuesday, 8* 1 1* pm
Saturday, »0, It a m,Saturday, *0, 7 30 am
Coenee-iui with the steamers - Admiral," and* Castes* 

CRy," which IrwvssSt.Joha every Monday aad Thsradar 
monta», at • o'clock, arriviez at Portland Tuaaduy mi 
Friday merwteeu to time far Ihe Slat tram fee Moatiwal 
and all part* of ( an—la aad the Wert—a sta te.

Fare trom Baillai to Moutmwl, let staas, SIS 
- MOltOO, IH sites »
s* «« •• 3ad class 7

Any information, and Through Tickets to ihe shove 
place*, sad all parte of Canada ard Weetera Staten eas 
be had at A h H. UaOItiHTOX S,

July 7. 114 Urea rule Street

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
BiEFAS» oamiais* aa*

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS foe Suis » lew complet» setts of Chamber 
Furniture, at a verv low price, and a large assort

ment MahomSolas, Couches and Lounges, Bureaus 
and Chiffooers, Mahogany & common Rocking Chain, 
and a large variety ot cane and wood Sent Chairs.

Al«o—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Wash stands. 
Cradles, Feathers in Bigs, Beds, Pillows and Bolsters, 
Ma tirasses of every description always on hand end 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7- E. D. HF.FFERNAN

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
At Publie Auction, oo Monday, the 1st day of August 

oust, ut lt o'sloek, noon, wi.l ha sold, hr John D. 
Nash, that well known and eligible property belong, 
lug to the huh » of th# late Charles Lots tend, situate 
st tbs corner of Hollis and Sack villa Streets to this 
city.

THE PREMISES measure, eighty fret or there- 
•boute on Hollis Street, sud thirty-sum Ihst 

sight lushes or thereabout* on Seek ville Street,—ths 
depth ou the south side is sixty feet, oo the north 
thirty seven fret eight inches. There are oo tbs pre
mises a large double Slone Dwelling Houe, compris 
in* two distinct dwellings lu exwlleot ordre with gas 
sod water tilting», Ac , and a Cabinet Maker's .hop. 

Ionian will be rieen on application to 
L. SHANNON, Print* Street.

Further partlcul 
July 7.

the guhsrelhers, eu • 
* “ h dterefv-TUK partnership rxietlngbeta

dre the Irm of tt BILLING, Jena A OO. 
ed by Ihe withdrawal after. Aotoert tied errez 

The Ukklllti— of the firm s/e seemed by A. BUlleg. 
Jeer, who a leo Is sloe» «etherised to reset»» arose ate

X BILLING. Ja , 
MOHSRT MoMUEBAT,

Halifax, N. 8, June 20th. II»
Retorting lo the shore, the ■ubroriber hag to tetore 

hte Meeds sad easterners, that he eoatiaaro the hue tee— 
idee same etyle of Ural.
Jna* 83 K BILLING, la.

the arm reRMoMUAAAT having withdrawn ,
. I. BUlleg, Jeer., Co, bag* lean ta fa tore his 

Meade aad ths pablto that he Is sheet is proceed to the 
Rrltteh Markets ire Ike purpose of eetesting aa entirely

New Stock of Dry Goods,
which he expect» to opes about the let ot September 
■ex», in the southern half of tbe premium knows m the 
“LONDON UotJflK,” 146 Omnville Street, where ha 
hope» to receive a «hare of the patronage »o liberally be» 
•towed on the late Arm.

Jane 90 2» ___

JOHN DOUGALLT
Commitsion merchant, 

MONTREAL.

WILL attend to the role of t'onelgnsront* of Fish, Otis, 
itogir, Moteroro, Coal, Plaster, er nay Lew* Port 

re Weetlndw Produce except liquors. He will a tee SI1 
orders for Floor, Perk, Better aad other Bread Staffs and 
Provtekroe Oa aeeeaat of he tee* .tending aad extern 
rive baeleero he belles* h» osa premise that ear Ores, 
mission ooatded to him, will be rerouted la a prompt 
aad rotletoetoey manner, .ad at a eery moderate rate el 
Com ml—Ion Hu Weekly circule* will he wet is say 
parries who may elgsUy tbeir wish ter It. Address 

JOHN DOUOALL, 
Uombsloa Harshest,

Hay 86 6m • Hoe tree I, Lower Canada.

“JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. B.

June 16. ly.

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th Kitchen, Garden, Flower aad Closer Seeds bavins 
been Joel received Irom the «ret seed boas* to the world 
aad the Timothy being the growth ef Mere Root! a, w 
ma confidently recommend them all. __

BR.fWX, BROTHERS A OO., 
Jtprl 7._____________________ » Otteam* Korea

Florists.—Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS tnd til who de.

aire Floro’ê Sommer H tout tea, and eepec 
iaily intending exhibitors at the forthcoming Kx 
hibition, the eubecriber bfge respectfully to di 
reel to tbe following announcement ;

Annual*, Hardy Herbaceous 
and Bedding-out Piaule

Of the most superb end «elect aorta ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on hand and 
ready to send out.

9.1 varieties New Verbenas.
These are the newest and beat collection ever 

offered.
Also, in addition to the above, 30 sorts of the 

well-known older kinds.
Onr Collection of Dahlias

Stands unrivalled ; they are of the very best de
scription.

Geranium* St Pelargonium*.
These are indispensable ornaments of tbe par

lor windows, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Nosegays
Done up io Ibe beat sly Ir, and at the ahortcat 

notice.
IT Couetry order* accompanied with a re- 

mitunce or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plant* pat to to compensate for long carriage oa 
all order» over £1.

Postage Slamps taken in payment.
JOHN HARRIS, 
Halifax Nouiibt,

June U. Upper Wxter Street.

MAY 19th, 1869,

J. R BHNITT & OT
IMPORTATIONS FOR THE
SPRING

Are row folly complete, 
Wholesale and Retail.

NO. 4. GRANVILLE STREET.
May 19.

THE Subscriber» having entered lot# Copartnership 
will carry oo Ihe boaineaa heretofore ooodaotad 

by ihe lata Hl-or Ltlx at the old stand, under 1 
atyla and Arm of HUGH LYLE A CO.

CH ARLES W. LYLE. 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND.

June 11,1869.

ALL Claim, against 
Ltut will be wttl.

Jen* 30.

__  tbe Estate of the late Hum
___________willed by tbe aubaeribore, and til

peril* indebted to «aid Estate are requested to — 
immediate payment to

'MARY ANN LYLE^Executrix.
CHARLES W. LYLE, f 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND,) 

June 11,186» I»-________ June 88.

All nroaoaA bavin» any treat - yua u
drotiaard. B*a fegreated I» reader their «renal 

fore Trote. ter re Jrerery a«L»4 til parreaa t 
ad I# hi— areirqalred to «retie hrterr thagdrer, rete 
Bar rereeate will be ptorod to tea hand» re re aa 
ter reltoatioa wRRrel farthre artire

tteateOTua, MtitJaaa, MU.
IT.1

WINDSOR, N. S.
D. F. ALLISON

HAS the pAmrere Ot htiormlag Ida tVweUi and C arto*.
are teat he hw ere re hand a torgr aad well rotoet 

ed stock ot

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Conetetiag ef Dre* Material* of rrrey deeeripttoa aad 
or latest teahtoar 

Pirarote. Mratiro and Shawls 
Worked Marita Gred* of all kiade. laelndlng ik 

• Barer " -rtt at mass ■ aad Collate, vrey rteh.
Curtain Marllaa, Deronaka. and Watered Mover ne.
A4 store O toute aad liner pr Silks,
Floaared tad Cbetted sut ivreror,
Friar* and Dre- rnmm.nge of retry deeeripttoa, 
Beearta. Ladtrr Mfoero and Ckltdrre. Bate,
A c noter reçu trora' ol Atabone aad Bote ret Trim 

miner of th- latr-t «trier, 
tenallte aad Frreek Flewrrr, Frolhwe aad I' amer. 
Latere urnro Own Jacket., Ml— rad Chtldrere do 
lafkato nek Oral did Crohmrre rnte.ee aad PtaaSwer. 
Glover aad It*vary at tbe beet makes 
C-•*!—, tiorotelae and Tarrdr.
Urey, White aad Stepped Murtiare 
A rktee* arooemrat re rnutvd l otion*, Cambria and

Gratllw ial Craratr aad Colla™ re rrrey make.
White and Fancy Shtrtr and Shirt Kcwom.,
________ d Tnpratry CAtertTlstUS,
WsoL Fait A Hero* ltea*<«r An.*, Mata A Haroretea, 
Mere aad Kora Rammer . Loth Iso, 
gentlemen*' berk London Hate,
A too—etiaw Mate ofevery description.
Mra* red Beiyt* Cloth, Ulaart end I weed Cayr.
Ladle» , Mleero aad Cklldrvna' teoou red Oteoro.
French Boat Fool tog. and Awn Skier 
Feolrenp. New end L-tter I hiper and knrelope 
School Hooka, Very Chen* Btblee. feeteiuenu aad Hymn 

Books. Copy red Meta.-random Books and a variety at 
other stationary, wttk a (real many art*!* too aameeaaa 
la parifoalactee ; aria*.ther ooropetetoa . very nteile* 
•Cock iifTInatmadlm to-wo hi on the very beet ef terme 
aad wtelete wttl be eeld tt tbe eery to were raise tee onate. 

June 1* IN*.

Notice of Dissolution.
TVejTf f eatrM ou «mdor the»

Jmt, Height h Co to UiwoHed by ihe rtitro* 
IJ Jmt, who h»« tr»n*fvrred hi* intrrvtt

K XMiftit The debte ewiMj
of Thi

to hi» lute i_____________
SO the ifiU bu»*u—e may be | *4i to thlwf of tbe 
partus re, who will give reoclpt# for th* nat

TIIOtiAH J JOST 
TUOMaB F. KNIGHT

Halil as, N S, Jmmo 30* 1W
Uttrr lmf «• the «bore ‘he Sebecr.lwr rtepectfelly »«U.

titeaooatiaeftoe» ot the support which hss boom reuhwwi 
to Um late Arm.

1U0MA9F. KNIGHT
Au icx Hours,

HaiUox, Jut Is, ISIS

Wesleyan Pio-Nic and Tea 
Meeting.

Ot SATURDAY the^th July, 1859, «< 
Mill Village, Parrtboro'.

THE LADIES ooeueetod with the congrerstlou of Um 
1 Mow Wwkyse Chureh «t MU Vulog», wiU hoU h 

PIC-NIC AND TEA MENTI NO , 
veroi promtuewt otvuogera at* exported to be prveeht. 
proceed» to be applied toward» aiding the l'rwe eee to 

poy oetetaudlng debts ob the New Ghurvh.
Artaanwab have been mad* whh the 1‘eekeat 

“ Pilgriaa” and " Jack Kaa?” to cœvey partie» to sed 
* om Horton mrné WSudeor ut reduced rates ; aud It ia 

UMPted a mi lor at rangement will be made with the 
Hour “ E»pwor ’* tr«m Wmdeor 
The Publia are roof—tfell; lanted u> attead 
Dh— Ida H —Tee le 6d 
Mffflraahmraia So at moderale chargea 
Parreboro', tSth Jmmo, I8W.

Great Reduction in Prices.
AW 0»

151 Granville ,Street,
I’tooBOOutidaruhty"* *h# Mlew>D< •oode* ,heT *wv«

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A rplandtd aaeortmea» ol BONNETTP, at toot.
The uwwea* Myloahi MaeGee, ) At e |-r<#

) red net Me iroaaCloth aud Milk,
Dr—a Good» aad hhewle in great

Je—ah.
variety ; Paraanl*

4w. J

tirait Réduction lu

Sugars, Tea, Coffee, &c.
GOOD BROWN HUGAN, only IN 4jd per Ih.

•eat “ Sugar, 0a « -
Good Break Iuet Tea, i» 34 «
PI— hagtieh Souchong Tea, 1» id «

-------Ale» »-------
Pick lea. fleeces. Marmalade, 
floap. Stare h. » ne.

Poppa— aud SpAoaa ground oo the promisee aud wot- 
ffoulod ffffuamAll of the beJt quaMy end - low orieee

K W MUfGUFtfK à UO,
Tee, (r'ogtie and tironery Mart, 

Jaap 23. 37 Barrington Street, opposite the Psiede.

UffHUU
DR HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
sa»

DU. HOOFL4SID’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great etaadard te édifia 11 of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. CnboundeJ satisfac
tion it rendered by them in all cases ; and Ihe 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver CeuplRisI, D)tprpals, Jsaidlre, 
BeMlItr of Ike Krrvo»» System, 

DIscasm of Ihe Eldar)»,
and oil diseasee arising from „ disordered 
User or ueehneu of the etomach and digestive 
organs, ore ipeodily mud permanently cured by 
ths GERMAN BITTERN.

Ths WttoRinfn Cordial has aeguissd es 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pré
parons, extant ll mil cure, witroct rub, 
tie most were# and long-slandtny
Coagk, Cali, or Hoaraeuew, Braiahltto, Ib- 

tarean, Creep, Pneumonia, Incipient 
CeRAumplien,

and has performed the matt astoniehiag cures 
ever known of

A few daces will also at once cheek and 
cure tie meet severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ir the Bowel*.

These msdwtnes are prepared by Dr. C. M 
Jacesos A Co., fit. 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and are told by druggists and 
dealers ta medicines everywhere, at 76 cents 
per bottle. The signature ofC. M. Jacxoo* 
wiU bs on Iks outside wrapper of each battle. 
f In the Almanac published annually by the 

proprietors, called ZvzaTaoDT'» Almaxac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. m These 
Almanacs are given a wop by all our agmts. J 
ET HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggiri aad 

wdeatan. Whole role and Retail Agent.

Jane 14
No. 81 Saekville Street- 

ly. i*.

Brown, Brothers & Ca

H
S ORDNANCE SQUARE.

AVE new oa hud, ou* of th* most com plate are 
' fonts of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Staffs

Te be found In the Brit ah Province», which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lower! market pneea. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Both Bricks, Maichw,

Oliva Oil,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Sulemtna,
Starch, and Blue,
Soda,
Altoptoe,
Cionmeo,
Clovro,
Ginger,
Nntmage.
Violin Strings,
Vinegar,

With a good areortmeot of PKBFVMEBY, Bruthro 
iota bread Sponges always oo hand.

Octobre S8. ly.

S^Lrei,

Current»,
Cod boar,
Yallowwood,
Logwood,
Extract ot Logwood, 
bkllak Powder»,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

MOW READF

At he LeuOes Book Stere.
ffWI Largaat aad H.odrouW ortawot of I BOOH PAPER va i a - " ntiuaPre-

“ 1«A* Ben» Engf*
•,*00 Belli Areenean do 

AO eew aad retooled pittern* from Five
a Boll aad upwards.

ivy The Boll of English Boom Piper coo talus 11 
_7ds aad ia three mote* wider then Ibe Aaaretoaa, 
SetitoeaSoll of Sagtiah Boom Paper at Fits Pxacs 

«keep* than any Amretoan paper if nan sold at td. 
•ÜWA liberal iT----------------^ '------- ------
MTU* I. ANDREW n»ABAto


